CITY OF SHELTON
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Board of Fire Commissioners

AGENDA

Regular Meeting
March 1, 2011
Shelton City Hall
Room 204
7:00 P.M.

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

C. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

D. APPROVAL of MINUTES

1. Regular Meeting February 8, 2011

E. COMMUNICATIONS

F. REPORTS

1. Fire Chiefs Report:

2. Fire Marshal: James Tortora

3. Training Coordinator: Jolynn VaWart

4. Quartermaster Report:
5. Commissioner: Sonsini

6. Commissioner: Field

7. Commissioner: Manion

8. Commissioner: McGorty
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G. Old Business

1. Election for Vice-Chair

2. Chief Testing

3. Policy Book Review

4. Transfer of Funds

5. Hydrant Markers

H. New Business

I. EXECUTIVE SESSION

J. ADJOURNMENT